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SIR JOSIIUA REY-NOLBS.
hd bel disigi'lied painter bavîing heard of a young aitist whoedbcoule enibari'assed by an injudiclous mnatrimonial conîîec-t!0ou, aiîd N%,aîs on tht' poinît of beiîîg arrested, immnediateiy lui'-rièd1 to bis rle.-ideuce to ilîquire into the truth of it. The unfor.

î a î ai toid bini the particulaîs of bis situation , adding tbatfr Pounds %'ouild enailît hini to t-iloîuntl with bis cretlitors.
Ate soine further conversation -*ir .loshîua took leave, tellingtedstresst'd paiuiter lie would do soinethîîng for hini, and wbieilwas bidding hiini adieu at tlic door lie took Iimii by the hand,
%ild afteî' squeeziîig it iii a frieîidly manner hurricd off with thatk3id of triunîph iii bis lieart wbiclh the generous can alone expe.rienlce "'hile the astouîislîed artist fouiud that bie lîad left in his

hida cbeck for oîue hîundred pouîîds.
ASU'RFE1 '1 ' -A stîrfeit in inan is called foundeî' iii a horse,and oveî'.eatiîîg, eating more tlîaîî the stouuach. can posiyCOulvert uiit0 healthful blood. Wise men antI careful menswill

Solntinaes iuîadvei'tently eat too mucli kuown by a feeling offulî1ness of unî'rest, of a diseoîuîfort which pervadeýs the whole
"1' Uideî' sncbi cirînnîiista.nces, we want to do somethiuig forreiC some eat a piekle, others swallov a littie viniegar, a large

'brdrink brandy. We bave swallowed toomnuch, the:sys.
iitakes away ail appetite, to prevent our adding to the burden

Y'a Inorseî or a drop. The very safeat, surest, sud lest hurtfui
. lei to walk briskly in the open air, aiii or alune, suni,

8a
1 ýor hurricanîe, until there is a very alight nîoisture on thcthatA1, ten regulate the gait, ao as to keep) the perspiration atthe Pit uitil entire relief is afforded, indicated by a generaiabeletof the discomfort ;but as a violenuce lias b;eeui oil'ered~the storuacb, and it bas been wearied with the extra burden

1UP08ed lupon it, the iîext regular ineal ahould be oniitted alto-Rether- Such a course .vill prevent many a aick hour, many aeranip, colic, many a fatal diarrhea.-Hall's Journal.
Ji Pu - }sS FoR Puî~îv lioN Fitom RUS'r.-Professor'au1l; of Englanu, bais iately establisbed the fact thiat if iron be
OJectt.d to) the a ('tiouu of superheatetl steauuî, a black oxide formalt8 surface whiclî is an eflectuai lîreventive of rust, is muchiRrIler than the iron itself, and its adhiesion to the iron is even

gr'itt'r thaui that of the iron particles for each othier. He found
h iron w'hen placed f'or 5 hours iii a closed space with. super-.efted stanhaving a temperature of 500 0 Fali., a film of oxide*Oru on the surface wluich is so liard as to witbatauîd the
ktin f'enie papem; wbile witlî flictemperature of the steam

18 so baud ns to eveîî withstand filiuug, as weli as any degreeO lr iîre withîolt rustilug. Withi exception of the change ofeohoma refered to, the oxide lias uîo otiier eflect on the iron ; the
-ratle(l o)f the surface is uuot altered, auud poliah is perfectly

uîti o h ato proper steani space, Prof. Barif lias flot as yet

0ftê large sufaces, but is thorosughly couîvinced of' success inPAeo 'Xpeimfeuît.
trt nuuleeting of the Society of Arts of Louidon, specinlens

biat - eouuprisiuug gun barrels, pipes, boîts, pans, etc., were ex-
0  auîd experimeuted upouu. Tbe articles, after being ex.

ofrt adfr 6 weeks to the actionî of the weatlîer, sbowed no tracesthl1toonly lu sncb lcsweeete purposely or by accident
? lc oxide was îlot foî'uied. A boIt whii wvas covered withXised fr but ouie hait' its ieîîgth bad thie other haif entirely

Oul tewith n thîiek layer of mast on a sinuilau' exposure, but with-
tlteSliglîtest euicr-o«iohîuuieuît oui the treated lialf. As a furtlieru'uueuî1lt, aun irouu sîlolt liead ivas treated aud tbeu cî'ushed witboui beiuîg exp)osd to sîl changes ofmnilture, eveus to

ah io'i<js iuî thei lahnrattr-v ot the Professor, the brokeiu cdges
1e Offly attacked, tie sîîrbsces were unclianged.

ou.r tr1aslticipate(l thiat this process will la' adnîirably adapted
ett letiIlg ateanu boilers and the iron p~lates îused in marine con-

%8~aeliOîît as well as l'or iuînnmerauhIe other purpîosea ; thse eopper
4 thp 1 11d for culiiiary opeu'atios cati be dispensed wvsth as w~elli)i p!iie t'oi' water atupply.
41eilw ic i socie ty is about institutiug il course of' experi-
Pro.f 'inu ier to establishi tise durabiiity of tise irouu prepared bya pi1artr5s lrocesa, iii order to report on the îdvisability of itsoltiîal<~ to tise irouu usei lin architetural construction.-

51îjciel, pe c,ý- 'erbî'bl(tt aus tViiürltete-.
Br~ ~uitish iu'ou trade la Iii a 'torse condition thaui thuat of tIse

theited tStates. There ar'e beavy failures coîîstantîy occuru'iug,
4 R au'apid dechine i11 wages, anti the works advertised forth "' 0uu'u occupying couîsitherable space lu nuîny papers ofl(ngdom .- h-o, voî-'ld.

CHISEL - TOOTH SAWS.
(See page 229.)

The cnit showvs an iniproved mode of inserting sawv teeth, as re-
cently brought ont by a well-known firlm. le represents the saw
plate, fromn wbicb are cnt circular sockets whose edges areheveled to a V formn.

The tecthi are comiposed of holders,1 C, corresponding in diain.
eter, tlnekness, ani bevel, with the s'ockets. There is on each
hiolder a projection lot'king into a reccss in the bit or tooth pro.
J)er, 1), tie baek of whichi is curved and beveled to correspondwith the socket, anti whieh bas a shoulder to correspond with an
abutruent on the plate. Thle bit is matchied withi the holder anîd
the two locked togetiier and iii the socket by wrenching the
latter round until the shoulder on the bit strikes tbe abutmelit
on the plate.

The tool or lever for thus inserting the teeth is sbowîî iii oper.
ation. The bits are drop-forged from best steel ;each one should
bear about three sharpeninga. There is no necessity for swaging,as the spread is given to the bit whien struck ont. The advaii.
tages which should accrue from the use of such inserted teeth
are the saving of time and plates, in case of accident to one
tooth, over the ordinary plan of bringing the %vhole plate down
to the longest radius permissible ;and the high temper of teeth
attainabie.

THE VAPART DISINTEGRATOR.
(See page 229.)

We annéx an illustration of a disintegiating mîachineu largely
nsed in France. It consista of a cast-iron case provided wîth two
doors, wbichi can be opened as shown, foir inspection or renewal
of the various parts. Through the middle of the case nuis a ver-
tical shaft, with bearings at top and bottoin, sud carryiug at theupper extremity a puiley by which. the shaft is driven. Withiui
the case, three discs are mounted on the sbaft at equal intervals.
On these dises are bolted a series of radial ribs as shown. Arouind
the inner side of the case, as weli as on the doors, are placedstrong cast-iron toothed segments, and beneath each segment isplaced an inclined and curved plate. The operation of the ina-
chine is as follows The material to be disintegrated is fed iii
from the top and fails upon the upper dise, and the quick rotation
of the latter drives ý he inaterial forcibly agaiîîst the COrresponding
toothed segments. Fronii here it falîs down the inclined plates,and is delivered on the middle portioni of the second disc, where
the sane operation is repeated on it, as well as on tthe bottoni
disc, whence it is delivered into a hopper beiow. The disintegra.
tion can be carried to any desired extent, and judgiiig froni tîte
saiplea we have seen of the work leaves notbing to be desired. The
machine is now beiîîg introduced into tlîis counitry by Messrs.
Bird & Co. of Lawrence Pountney Laîie, who have arrauuged l'or
its manufacture with the Hydu-aulic Engineering Compan'Y>
Chester.

MAKINO MARBLE FROM SLATE.-A new industry that is
steadily growing inito importance, la the turrîiug of slabs of slate
into imitation nîarble. The proceas is thus described: The 5151)5
of alate are first surfaced by a planer, aîud broughit to the re.
quired thicknesa, and patterns are theit laid upon the slabs, and
mallet and chiisel. work out the desired formas auid inouldinga.
The peculiar feature in the operation, bowe ver, is the mnarble-
izing. The materiai for the latter i prepared in a vat, auîd the
alate is laid dowuîn upon the comrposition, wbicli adheîes to the sur-
face of the alate ; the slab is iiext baked in an oven foi' one niglît,
then coated with a varuîish, manufactured for this apecial purpose,
and after six repetitions of these processes, it is finally remnoved
aîîd polished, the surface presenting, as ia well knuwn, a beau.
tiful appearance ; and so firiuly united to the alate is this coating
tiuat it cannot be scaied or chipped off 'vithout taking the slaty
particles witb it.

PLAS-rEa MOULDS.-The moulds are first made of' plaateî', anti
allowed to et quite dry ;they are then ouled tili the suction is
stopped ; t en the plaster is mixed very thîn with watei', and
poured round the niould tili it reaches about one-sixteenth of an
inch in thicknessa wait then until that is set biard, and repeat
the operation again and again, tili you have achieved the re-
quired thickness. Then when it hias stood for an hour, tise
mould previously made- lu pieces may be takeiî apart, and the
seama taken off with a steel tool called the plasterer's tool,' and
smoothed while aoft with a piece of flanuiel. The joints of the
mou.id are best made on plain parts, where it eau be taket off'
miueh better. The inould niust he iveil oiled before filling iii witli
plaster.
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